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Abstract. - Study it was attempted to identify the possibility o f developing a Ready to Serve (RTS) iced tea from the tea wastage 
generated in down country black tea manufacturing process ih Sri l.anka. Around 8.8% GDP of Sri Lankan economy depends on 
tea manufacturing (Central Bank Report 2014.21) 15). ' ccdl ding to the Central Bank annual reports shows that more than 6-8% of 
the tealeaves were lost as wastage during the process ol miUilifacttirlng black tea in Sri Lanka.
Even though these waste tea were throw away without alt) valuable usage, this research clearly shown how this wastage can be 
turn in to a valuable and marketable product Si i ' anktlti ten market can reduce the cost they lost as tea wastage by implementing 
this methodology in industrial scale.
The main objective o f this study was to develop a I'T S  type Iced tea drink from the wastage generated in between the down 
country black tea manufacturing process. Moreover I" identifying the proper stage to collect the refused lea and analyzing its 
behavior and accessibility to developed a food product Identification o f the better formulation, nutritional value of the developed 
product and analyze the stability o f the product were other objectives of this study.
Essential Ingredients were identified through Lilellttult review and market reference study in Sri Lankan market and two factorial 
studies were carried out to identification of the raw niiUerial proportions in an initial stage. Thereafter series of sensory evaluation 
were carried out in order to seven point hedonic Seale wltll the participation of 35 panelists. C ollected data were analyzed using 
Minitab 14 statistical software. Kruskal-Wallis lesl Method was applied within 5%  significance level, and pair-wise test also done. 
Finally microbiology and proximate analysis were caltied oiit complying with the AOAC standards. Stability o f the product was 
determined through microbiologically and seiisory evaluation for four weeks o f time period.
There were series o f sensory evaluation and finally follr samples were selected among them numbered as 478. 642, 703, and 854. 
Within them sample No. 854 was significantly different I'roiil 703 and it has the highest average rank value. Also there were no 
significant differences between samples 478.642, and 103 And 854 were identified as the most preferable sample and carried out 
further analysis for each attribute for the sample with different formulations o f citric acid. There were 12 newly prepared samples 
for each attribute and 742 was the most preferable Simple for each attribute studied as appearance, strangeness, odour, taste, 
colour and overall acceptability among them
The final product consists with 0.52%0f total solids. 0.7R% Of ash. 96.67% moisture and free of protein, fat and fibre and the 
average pH value was constant in 5.8. \nd Ihefe Wasn't silly significance difference in pH value or sensory evaluation for four 
weeks of time period.
The developed product can be recommended fol the Ceylon black lea industry to increase profit while protects the environment 
through redacting solid waste generation. And best ritW material collection point was identified as at the colour-sorter. Aseptic- 
packaging and triple laminated packaging methods recommended to use for the packaging process.
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1. In t ro d u c t io n

In Sri Lanka lea is the number one exporting cultivation that 
contribute to 2%  o f the GDI1 thus it is been cultivated in 
large number of lands. According to the statistics 14 
districts cultivate tea out o f 25 districts in Sri Lanka. Among 
them Nuwara Eliya is the district with highest number of lea 
cultivated land while Gampaha is the district with leasi 
number of tea cultivated lands. 111
In black tea processing there is a considerable w-astage being 
generated throughout the manufacturing process. Yel this 
wastage has some potential to generate some drinkable or 
edible component to ruduce environmental pollution while 
increasing the profit.
Almost 4- 6%  of Sri Lankan lea losl as wastage. [2]
This is a huge amont when ii comes to national level I hus 
it is a very important thing if that wastage can be reduced by 
developing a product by using them as a main ingreadiant. 
Tea market is one of the main factors that Sri l.ankan 
economy depends on. 8.8% GDP of Sri Lankan economy 
depend on tea. [3]
By taking all these things in to consideration I conducted 
this research to develop an iced lea RTS that can be 
manufactured via the left over that generated throughout Ihe 
tea manufacturing process.

Black tea is the most famous type among those thousands of 
different tea types and now the trend is been towards green 
tea due to the health benefits that said to be found in green 
tea. Iced tea is kind of a new concept that tries out by many 
consumers. |4|

Iced tea is a form of cold tea. It’s not just tea served in a 
glass with ice cubes. This is a different kind o f a product 
where lots of food science theories and science and 
technological facts comes in to play. In iced lea industry 
there can be seen lots o f cultural and other differences and 
lots o f different types of flavours being added lo enhance the 
taste and aroma of the product 151

In steeped tea, polyphenols are largely responsible for 
astringency. The term polyphenol simply refers to a 
categorization o f compounds composed o f many phenolic 
groups, hence the name poly phenol. These compounds are 
plant metabolites produced as a defense against insects and 
other animals and are the most abundant compounds in lea 
comprising as much as 30-40% of both freshly plucked lea 
leaves and solids in tea liquor.
There are an estimated 30,000 polyphenolic compounds in 
tea, flavonoids are arguably ihe most important group of 
polyphenols in tea and are the source of the many health 
claims surrounding tea, and specifically tea antioxidants

Polyphenol oxidase and peroxidase are the most important 
enzymes in tea leaves. They are responsible for ihe 
enzymatic browning o f tea leaves that lakes place when Ihe 
cell walls in ihe leaves are broken and the polyphenols are 
exposed to oxygen - otherwise known as oxidation. These 
enzymes may be denatured or deactivated using heat so that

browning cannot occur; this is one of the first steps in green 
lea production and is why finished green tea leaves remain 
gl-eeii Ihe enzymes may also be denatured by simply 
i|(jprj\ mg (hem of moisture for a lime which is what happens 
during ihe long withering period in white tea production.

2, O b je c tive s
General Objective
I n develop a RTS Iced tea from the tea wastage generated 
in between the down country black tea manufacturing
process.

fjpecjfjc Objectives
|'o determine Ihe best raw material collecting point to 
develop the product from the normal down country black tea 
manufacturing process.
jo  determine Ihe best procedure/formula to 
iuan||laclure/develop ihe product.
I o analyze the nutritional value o f the developed product, 
lo conflict series o f sensory analysis to identify the best 
mmposjtiqp/formulatjon o f raw materials for the product 
development and to identify the organoleptic acceptability 
qf the final product.
I o analyze the shelf life and stability o f the product 

4 . IV ie tlim io log y

I here were three main steps in the methodology: 
Ueniiljcatjon of raw materials.
'.electing besl product formulation among prepared samples. 
Statistical analysis
KefuseJ black lea has been identified as the main ingredient 
for the product and there were three main samples collecting 
ppin|s suc|i as colour sorter, Miton sifter and also at the
I ibei mat. these samples were individually analyzed to find 
mil ihe proper collecting point. Samples were collected from 
liatiiHungala lea Factory (Pvt) Ltd, Neluwa, Sri Lanka. 
Mark. i references and literature surveys were used to collect 
some juforpiation about ongoing products.

Samples were prepared with different formulations and 
spnsorv analyzing used to determine the best sample 
|i|od|u i to develop ihe final product, by using a trained 
sensory panel Sensory analysis was carried out in 
order to t|ie six point hedonic scale and double blind 
single centered sensory method, finally collected data 
were analyzed using Minitab statistical software 
(Kniskal-Wallis test). Moreover proximate analysis 
tests were carried out complying with the A O A C  
methods and microbiology tests were done in order to

i i I ankan Standard Institution standard test methods.
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4. Results and Discussion

There were four pre prepared samples will* different 
formulations named as 478,642,703 and 854 were howled to 
the sensor>' evaluation test 01. I cumulations were design in 
order to the two factorial method. According lt< die 
following graphical representation sample nluiibet- S ' I lists 
the highest average rank value.
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According to the above graph 845 has the highest average 
rank value. Also 642, 478 and 703 sample have test valn<-s 
respectively. Selected sample (854) tend to fuitltel analysis

Three samples were prepared using the above selected 
formula with different proportions of s'Veelelier. The 
average rank values graphically represented in figllle I
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Figure 4.2 - Average rank values of the si • i evcilliiltMN)2

In order to the statistical evaluation results H<(„ (21.511 
value is greater than HlaWc value ( I I = 5.99) (Ap|iendlx I), 
since there was a significant difference aniolig saitipli ; 
(278,316,743). According to paired wise comparison 
between samples using average rank values and (lie llieaii 
separation value, preferable sugar level of sample 'lo  was

I I I "i Avriragfe R;1ltk

III ' Avarege Hank 
Value

significantly dilTerent from sample 743. Also there were no 
significant differences between samples 278. and 743. 
According to the AR  values, (he most preferred formulation 
preferable sugar level was 316.

Series o f sensory analysis were carried out to find out the 
better formula lor each attribute such as colour, Taste, 
Odour, Strongness, appearance and Overall acceptability. 
Sensory evaluations were planned for twelve samples 
labeled as 103. 113. 123. 133, 143. 153, 163, 173, 742. 193. 
203 and 213. When considering all the sensory attributes, 
742 obtained the highest preference among them. Results 
have been illustrated by descriptive chart (web diagram) in 
figure 3.3 as follows.
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Figure 4.3 -  sensory evaluation summery for each attribute. 

Proximate analysis results were as follows.
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Table -t. /. Proximate analysis results for the fina l product

Nutrition Result l est Method
Moisture 96.67% Oven drying 

method
Protein - AOAC method 

960.52
Fat - -
Crude Fibre - AOAC method 

978.10
Total Solids 0.52% -
Ash 0.78% AOAC method 

94546

Final product was consists with the pi I value of 5.8 and ii 
was measured for four weeks o f time period and there was 
no significant change within ihe above time period.
Final products stabilized with 2 .4% ot sweetener and 
l% o f  sodium benzoate.

5. Conclusion And Recommendations
Conclusion:
The development o f the Ready To Serve iced tea product 
from product wastage from down county black tea 
manufacturing process was successful in laboratory scale in 
terms of sensory acceptability and microbial safety. Final 
product had a good stability and shown a quality parameter 
stability during the four weeks observing time.
Proximate analysis results o f ihe final product show that il 
contains 0.52% of total solid. 0.78% ash and 0%  protein and 
crude fiber. And ihe final product shows a 5.8pl I.

Recommendations:

CpntHipimg a market survey is a very neipim mmg w 
under,land the target market and it'll helpful to make fine- 
lilliing pf ihe product That will help to add new llavors to 
lljc product according to customer preference.

Industrial level product development method has to 
determine for large scale production.

In understand die feasibility o f manufacturing this product 
at, a mark, table product feasibility study is very important. 
Since shell life determination was done using the lab scale 
developed product, ifs  important to conduct a shelf life 
determination process for industrial level product.

i oinparaljve study vvjlh market available similar product to 
evaluate the quality of the product with similar products 
available in the market.
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